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Edna CIo\d, Editor

MRS. EDWARD A. SADDLER, JR. 
... On Wedding Day
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gHOW TIME FOR YOUNG EQUESTRIANS . . . r.as Amigas de Las Ixrnias members 
visit the Empty-Saddle Club in Rolling Hills where their annual National Junior 
Horse Show will be staged on Aug. 2. Planning the all-day event, proceeds from 
which go to the Crippled Children's Guild of the Orthopaedic Hospital, are from 
left, Mmes. Craig Kelford. president, .John McGinn. Charles Lefever and .Jack Bad- 
deley. Mrs. Edward Lyle may be called for pre-registration and information.
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YOUR 
PROBLEMS

'Convert Pity 
Into Action . . .'

Dear Ann Landers: Your 
column covers an enormous 
range, hut somehow you 
rarely publish letters from 
working wives of college 
students. Why.' I can't be 
lieve they don't w r i t <>. I 
know very well they have 
problems.

I no longer have a prob 
lem, Ann, I've got a hearl- 
ache. After one year of col 
lege I married a boy who 
was bright and promising. 
He had a scholarship, but it 
wasn't enough for us to live 
on, so I quit school and 
went to work to put him 
through. He did four year» 
In three, made Junior Phi 
Beta Kappa went on to get 
his masters, and then i 
PhD.

For six years I worked 
eight hours a day as a re 
ceptionist and then I went 
home to wash, iron, cook, 
mend and scrub Often 1 
was up until 2:00 a.m. typ 
ing his papers and doing his 
research.

He's doing brilliantly in 
his profession now hut I 
don't seem to fit into his 
life anywhere I'm nut of my 
depth with his intellectual 
friends We don't speak the 
tame language.

If you girlg want to work 
to put your husbands 
through school, my advice is 
make sure you stay in 
school, too. Instead of work- 
Ing eight hours a day work 
four hours a day and let the 
genius work four. While HE 
Is growing and developing 
Intellectually, make sure 
you are doing the same. I 
didn't and I'm   SORRY

Dear Sorry: Instead of 
Just being "Sorry" why not 
convert gome of that sell 
pity Into positive action? do 
back to school, stop feeling 
Inferior and get into the bill 
game.

Dear Ann 'winders: My 
wife and 1 have been mar 
ried for 12 years and I can 
truthfully say wp appreciate 
each other Her mother, who 
lives in Topeka. w»s oper 
ated on for « malignancy 
two months ago. The sur-

(Continued on Page 18)

Crippled Children's Benefit

Las Amigas Junior 

Horse Show Aug. 2
Members of Las Amigas de Las Lomas, Rolling 

Hills Auxiliary of the Crippled Children's Guild of the 
Orthopaedic Hospital, are all in readiness for their sev 
enth National Junior Horse Show to be held at the 
Empty Saddle Club in Rolling Hills, Aug. 2. 
The show, operated in ac

Sharon Coleman Becomes 
Mrs. Edward Saddler, Jr.

DIANAS GO \Al J U AI, . . . Redondo Beach Dianas staged a Harbor Cruise Satur 
day evening from 9 until midnight out of Pierpoint Landing. Cruising aboard the 
M.V. Shearwater, members, past Dianas and guests enjoyed dancing and refreshments. 
In the cruising mood are, from left. Mmes Harlan Feicht, cruise chairman; Art Cal- len, vice-president, and Eldon Pratt, president. Invitations and decorations were 
the work of Mmes. William Irgens and Lee Stay. (Press-Herald Photo)

cordance with the rules of cho Santa Pe will judge 
the American Horse Show hunters, jumpers, and hunt 

ing seat equitation classes. 
Robert C. Thompson will 
judge Western horses and 
stock saddle seat equitation 
classes. Ray Eisenbise will 
be stewart for the day 

Log Angeles County Sher-

Assn., is open to the public, 
Mrs. Craig Kelford, IM 
Amigas president, has an 
nouncer!.

Activities will start at 8 
a.m. and continue through 
out the day. .. ...... _.....

There will be 23 events to lff '* POSM win Present the 
test the equestrian skills of fhrougnout^he"^ '^ *h°W 
the young exhibitors 18 pr^^^ infor. 
years of age and under. matjon may be had by call . 
James Scarborough of Ran- ing Mrs. Edward Lyle.

Newlywed Give B la ires 
At Home in Torrance

After a honeymoon in 
Carmel and San Francisco, 
Mr. and Mrs ('live Edward 
Blaire are at home at 21007 
Victor St , Torrance. Mrs. 
Rlaire is the former Cleoda 
Frances Adams, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Adami. 
2827 Gramercy Ave.. Tor 
rance. The bridegroom is 
th« son of Mrs. Edna Blaire 
of Los Angeles and Mr. Jo 
seph E. Blaire. 2205 W. 
180th St.. Torrance.

The couple was married 
in an afternoon ceremony at 
the St. John Catholic 
Church in Los Angeles on 
June 27, with Rev. Peter 
O'Reilly officiating

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a 
^own of white silk organza 
over taffeta, designed with 
x scoop neckline, short 
vlreves and a hell-shaped 
-kirt A beaded pill-box se- 
i ured her silk illusion veil 
and she carried a cascade of

white roses, carnations and 
stephanotis.

Miss Ann-1/ouisp Hemlein 
was the maid of honor and 
bridesmaids were Misses 
Linda and Gloria Adams. 
They wore baby blue organ- 
if over taffeta and carried 
white carnation nosegays. 
Susan Deatherage, in blue 
organza, was flower girl and 
Billy Deatherage was ring 
bearer.

George Bedrosian was 
best man and ushers were 
John Marjala, Paul Larsen 
and Gene Adams.

A reception, attended by 
the 120 guests, was held at 
the Northrop Recreation 
Club, Hawthorne. Miss Sue 
K 1 a e s g a s registered the 
guests.

The bride, a 1962 Tor 
rance High graduate, attend 
ed Kl Camino College. Her 
husband is a 1954 graduate 
of Dorsey High in Ix>* An- 
gelei.

Fischers Home 
From Vacation

Mr. and Mrs Fred Fischcr, 
1.1 Ifl Beech Ave, returned 
home July 13 from a three 
weeks vacation. The Fisch- 
em flew to New York where 
they spent a week attending 
the World'i Fair and seeing 
shows

They then joined a 13-day 
Tauck Tour which took 
them through Vermont to 
Montreal, Quebec, the Gaspe 
Peninsula, New Brunswick,

Neighborhood Church in 
Palos Verdes was the set 
ting for the mid-afternoon 
wedding ceremony on June 
27 when Miss Sharon Rae 
Coleman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard L. Cole 
man, 30209 Oceanaire Dr., 
Palos Verdes. became the 
bride of Edward A. Saddler, 
Jr. Parents of the bride 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Saddler of Torrance.

Arrangements of yellow 
and white flowers decor 
ated the altar where Dr. 
Ronald I. Hargis stood to of 
ficiate at the double ring 
ceremony.

The bride, on the arm of 
her father, came to the 
altar wearing a floor length 
gown of white organ/a over 
taffeta The wattcati had; 
flowed into a chapel train, 
trimmed with a bow at the 
back.

The bouffant veil was 
held in place by a dainty 
lily-of-the-valley crown en 
crusted with seed pearls 
She carried a cascade of

Miss Merry Jordan. Manhat 
tan Beach, maid of honor: 
Mrs. James Turley. sister of 
the bridegroom; Misses Car 
olyn Cook, Donna Glass, 
and Pamela Rose, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Rose, who were attendant* 
at the bride's parents' wed- 
dtng in South Dakota, 27 
years ago.
All of the attendants wort 

floor length gowns of whit* 
organza over yellow taffeta. 
Their presentation bouquet* 
were of long-stemmed yel 
low roses tied with mosi 
green ribbons.

John Morrison stood as 
best man and ushers were 
Don Bohannon. Tony Edcr, 
Michael Warr and Michael 
Weber

Following the wedding, a 
reception was held at the 
home of the bride's par* 
ents on the peninsula Th» 
275 guests were registered 
by Miss Rae Krlandson.

The newlyweds spent t 
honeymoon at Lake Tahoe 
and Carson City. They haveback through Maine. New phalaenopsis and catalyca returned to their home at Hampshire, and Massachu- orchids with stephanotis. 330 W. 223rd St., Torrance.

Her jewelry was a diamond
pennant, a gift from the
bridegroom. 

Bridal attendants were.

setts.
The vacationers spent two 

more days in New York be 
fore returning home

The bride, a Dorsey High
School graduate, attended
Los Angeles City and HAT-
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At Hacienda Saturday

Creek Community to 

Stage Annual "Luau" f\
Community of St Katherine's, South Bay Greek" 

Orthodox Church, will sponsor its third annual luau 
Saturday evening at the Hacienda Hotel, 301 S. West 
ern Ave., San Pedro.

Social hour will begin at 7:30 with dinner at 9 p.m. 
Activities for the evening include swimming from 7:30 
until 10:30 and poolsidc dancing to the music of Nick 
(lust. A special feature will be the Polynesian dancing 
nf Pnsriloni and her Hula Maid.

The event is open to the public The donation in- 
  hides dinner, swimming and dancing Reservations 
may be made with Mrs. Wil'iam Vasilion or Mrs. Nick 
Karaly.

ROMANCE OF THE ISLANDS Kxotir food, dancing and swimming is the bill 
of faie lor the SI. Katherme Community Creek Orthodox church when it stages it* 
annual luau Saturday evening at the Hacienda. In inland attue and offering a toast 
are from left, Olga Amhatielos, Bill Mmnarj. Vickie Tihlis and Kiki karaly. The affair is open to the public. (Press-Herald Photo)


